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Calendar of Events 

          
 

 
 
 

Crab Feed Tickets   Tickets ($75) are on sale NOW! Only 70 tickets left! 
Join the fun and get yours ASAP before they are gone! 
 

To purchase tickets and get more information visit https://stjoes.ejoinme.org/crabfeed2017 ...Let’s Luau!!! 

 
St. Joe’s Parish Mass  Sun., Feb. 12th @ 5pm 
 
School Board Meeting  Wed., Feb. 15th @ 5pm in the library 
 
Progress Reports   Friday, Feb., 17th (This is a FULL school day) 
 
2017-2018 Registration  Registration for current families has begun! 
For Current Families   Due Date is Friday, Feb., 17th 

 
Hallissey Basketball   Friday, Feb. 17th through Sunday, Feb. 19th 
Tournament 
 
KC Hoop Tournament  Sunday, Feb., 19th 1:00-5:00pm in the school gym.  
     Open to boys & girls, ages 10 to 14. Free & open to all. 
     For more information contact Ric Maddock 761-0373 
 
President’s Day   Mon., Feb. 20th No School 
 
 
 

https://stjoes.ejoinme.org/crabfeed2017


 
 

Open House/    Tues., Feb. 21st beginning with our all school mass at 8:30 
Registration for New 
Families Begins 
 
SJPA Meeting   Tues., Feb. 21st @2pm in the parish hall 
 

 

As promised, our incredible Bishop has produced a 30 second video that promotes our Catholic Schools to parents. 

 

Here is the Youtube link you can share:  https://youtu.be/ik8lqL5O0WE  

 

 

Principal’s News 

 
  
  
Dear Parents: 
 
Bishop Kelly High School has requested all 1st semester report cards for our 8th grade students.  We will be sending all of 
these report cards to Bishop Kelly next Friday, Feb. 17, unless you tell us that you do not want your 8th grade student's report 
card to be sent.  If you do not want their 8th grade report card sent to BK, please email me quilicis@stjoes.com to let me know. 
 
Please provide the office with a written release (email is fine), if you are allowing your student to ride home or to an activity with 
another parent. 
 
Blessings, 
Sarah Quilici 

 
 
Please read my blog this week; it is about Catholic Schools Week and the Open House. 
 
 
Please check out my weekly blog: https://www.stjoes.com/category/principals-blog/  

 

SJPA News 

 

Crab Feed tickets are selling briskly! Get yours while you still can: https://stjoes.ejoinme.org/crabfeed2017 

Speaking of the Crab Feed….we are seeking volunteers to help in the days leading up to and on the day of the event. 

Give an hour – or give 5 hours – we need your help with tasks big and small! Even the kiddos can get involved! 

 Sign up here: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4ba4a92ca4f94-crab 

If you’d like to bake or buy a sweet treat to donate to the Dessert Auction (and count the time toward your fundraising 

hours) please visit: www.SignUpGenius.com/go/10C0A4FAFA62AABFF2-crab 

Stay up-to-date by reading the Crab Feed Chronicle… Let’s Luau!!! 

https://www.stjoes.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/2-8-17-crab-feed-chronicle.pdf 

https://youtu.be/ik8lqL5O0WE
mailto:quilicis@stjoes.com
https://www.stjoes.com/category/principals-blog/
https://stjoes.ejoinme.org/crabfeed2017
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4ba4a92ca4f94-crab
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0A4FAFA62AABFF2-crab
https://www.stjoes.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/2-8-17-crab-feed-chronicle.pdf


Thank you for all you do to make St. Joe's a wonderful place for students and families! 

Nicola McIntosh - SJPA President, 2016-17, 208-921-5473 or themacs97@hotmail.com 

 

Cathedral News 

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 12, 2017 
Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time (A) 

 

GOSPEL, MATTHEW 5: 17-37 

Jesus said to his disciples: "Do not think that I have come to abolish the law or the prophets. 

I have come not to abolish but to fulfill. Amen, I say to you, until heaven and earth pass away, 

not the smallest letter or the smallest part of a letter will pass from the law, until all things have taken place. Therefore, 

whoever breaks one of the least of these commandments and teaches others to do so will be called least in the kingdom of 

heaven. But whoever obeys and teaches these commandments will be called greatest in the kingdom of heaven. I tell you, 

unless your righteousness surpasses that of the scribes and Pharisees, you will not enter the kingdom of heaven. 

"You have heard that it was said to your ancestors, You shall not kill; and whoever kills will be liable to judgment. But I 

say to you, whoever is angry with his brother will be liable to judgment; 

and whoever says to his brother, 'Raqa,' will be answerable to the Sanhedrin; and whoever says, 'You fool,' will be liable to 

fiery Gehenna. Therefore, if you bring your gift to the altar, and there recall that your brother has anything against you, 

leave your gift there at the altar, go first and be reconciled with your brother, and then come and offer your gift. Settle with 

your opponent quickly while on the way to court. Otherwise your opponent will hand you over to the judge, and the judge 

will hand you over to the guard, and you will be thrown into prison. Amen, I say to you, you will not be released until you 

have paid the last penny. "You have heard that it was said, You shall not commit adultery. But I say to you, everyone who 

looks at a woman with lust has already committed adultery with her in his heart. If your right eye causes you to sin, tear it 

out and throw it away. It is better for you to lose one of your members than to have your whole body thrown into Gehenna. 

And if your right hand causes you to sin, cut it off and throw it away. It is better for you to lose one of your members than 

to have your whole body go into Gehenna. "It was also said, Whoever divorces his wife must give her a bill of divorce. But 

I say to you, whoever divorces his wife -  unless the marriage is unlawful - causes her to commit adultery, and whoever 

marries a divorced woman commits adultery. "Again you have heard that it was said to your ancestors, Do not take a false 

oath, 

but make good to the Lord all that you vow. But I say to you, do not swear at all; not by heaven, for it is God's throne; nor 

by the earth, for it is his footstool; nor by Jerusalem, for it is the city of the great King. Do not swear by your head, for you 

cannot make a single hair white or black. Let your 'Yes' mean 'Yes,' and your 'No' mean 'No.' Anything more is from the 

evil one." 

EBANJELIOA MATEO 5: 17-37 

17 «Ez uste izan Moisesen legea edo profeten esanak huts bihurtzera etorria naizenik; ez naiz huts bihurtzera 

etorri, beren betera eramatera baizik.  18 Zeren eta benetan diotsuet: Zeru-lurrek dirauten bitartean legearen hitz 

batek edo zeinurik txikienak ere ez du baliorik galduko, dena bete arte. 19 Beraz, agindurik txikienetako bat 

hausten edota hausten irakasten duena, txikien bezala hartuko du Jainkoak bere erreinuan; betetzen edota 

betetzen irakasten duena, ordea, handitzat hartuko du Jainkoak bere erreinuan. 20 Hara zer diotsuedan: 

Jainkoaren nahia lege-maisuek eta fariseuek baino hobeki betetzen ez baduzue, ez zarete sartuko Jainkoaren 

erreinuan. 21 «Badakizue legean aurrekoei agindu zitzaiena: Ez hil inor; eta hiltzailea kondenatua izango da. 

22 Nik, berriz, hau diotsuet: Bere senidearekin haserretzen dena kondenatua izango da; bere anaia iraintzen 

duena biltzar nagusian kondenatua izango da, eta hitzez mintzen duena, infernukosutara kondenatua izango da. 

23 «Beraz, aldarean zeure oparia eskaintzerakoan, zure senideak zure kontra zerbait baduela gogoratzen 

bazaizu, 24 utzi oparia han, aldare aurrean, eta zoaz lehenbizi senidearekin bakeak egitera; itzuli gero zeure 

mailto:themacs97@hotmail.com


oparia eskaintzera. 25 «Konpon zaitez lehenbailehen zeure etsaiarekin, berarekin auzitegira zoazen bitartean; 

bestela, epailearen eskuetan jarriko zaitu eta epaileak ertzainaren eskuetan, eta kartzelara botako zaituzte. 

26 Benetan diotsut: Ez zara handik aterako azken txanpona ordaindu arte. 27 «Badakizue legean agindua: Ez egin 

adulteriorik.  28 Nik, berriz, hau diotsuet: Emakume ezkondu bati irrikaz begiratzen dionak, egin du jadanik 

adulterioa bere bihotzean. 29 «Eskuineko begia galbide bazaizu, atera eta bota zeuregandik urruti: hobe duzu 

gorputz-atal bat galdu, oso-osorik infernura jaurtia izan baino. 30 Eskuineko eskua galbide bazaizu, moztu eta 

bota zeuregandik urruti: hobe duzu gorputz-atal bat galdu, oso-osorik infernura joan baino. 31 «Legeak agindua 

du beste hau ere: Bere emaztea uzten duenak eman diezaiola dibortzio-agiria. 32 Nik, berriz, hau diotsuet: Bere 

emaztea uzten duenak –legearen kontra elkartuak ez badira behintzat – adulteriora bultzatzen du emaztea; eta 

utzitako emakume horrekin ezkontzen denak adulterio egiten du. 33 «Badakizue legean aurrekoei agindu zitzaien 

beste hau ere: Ez egin gezurrezko zinik, eta bete Jaunari egindako zinak. 34 Nik, berriz, hau diotsuet: Ez egin 

inolako zinik, ez zeruarengatik, Jainkoaren tronua baita; 35 ez lurrarengatik, haren oin-aulkia baita; ezta 

Jerusalemengatik ere, Errege handiaren hiria baita. 36 Ez egin zinik zeure buruarengatik ere, ez baitezakezu 

zeure ile bakar bat ere zuri edo beltz bihur. 37 Esan ezazue “bai”, bai denean, eta “ez”, ez denean; gainerakoa 

gaiztoarengandik dator. 
 

No War Between Us 

The Jews spoke proudly of the Law of Moses. According to tradition, God himself had given it to his people. 

It was the best gift they had received from Him. The will of the one true God is enclosed in it. In it they can 

find everything they need to be faithful to God. 

Also for Jesus the law is important, but it no longer occupies the central place. He lives and communicates 

another experience: The Kingdom of God is at hand; the Father is trying to open His way among us to create 

a more humane world. It is not enough to stick to keeping the Law of Moses. It is necessary to open ourselves 

to the Father and to work with Him to make a more just and fraternal life. 

So, according to Jesus, it is not enough to fulfil the law that says "Thou shalt not kill."  It is also necessary to 

root out from our life all forms of aggression, disregard for other, insults or revenge. The one who does not 

kill, fulfills, yes, the law of God, who wants to build a more humane life, but often his heart is not relieved of 

violence. God does not yet reign in him. 

According to some observers, a type language is spreading in today's society that reflects the growth of 

aggressiveness. Increasingly frequent are offensive insults uttered only to humiliate, scorn and hurt others: 

words born of rejection, resentment, hatred or revenge. Moreover, many of our conversations are often 

woven words, which spread unjust condemnation and sow suspicion. These are words spoken without love 

and respect and often poison the peaceful coexistence and hurt terribly. There are words uttered which almost 

always are born of irritation, pettiness or meanness. 

This is not an event that occurs only in social life. It is also a serious problem in the Church today. Pope 

Francis suffers when he sees divisions, conflicts and confrontations of "Christians in war against other 

Christians." It is a state of things so contrary to the Gospel that he has felt the need to address us all an urgent 

call: "No war between us." 

So, the Pope says: "It hurts me to see how in some Christian communities, and even among consecrated 

persons, we tend to consent to various forms of hatred, slander, defamation, revenge, jealousy, desire to 

impose their own ideas at all cost, and even persecution that seem a relentless witch hunt. Who and how are 



we going to evangelize with such a behavior?" The Pope wants to work for a church in which "everyone can 

admire how we take care of each other, how we comfort each other and how we accompany each other." 

 

 

TVCS Sports 

 

TVCS website: https://sites.google.com/a/sacredheartboise.com/tvcs-athletics-treasure-valley-catholic-schools/home .    

Please visit for all up to date sports news.  

 

 

 News from the Nurse 

 

Scolosis 

If you look at someone’s back, you’ll see that the spine runs straight down the middle. When a person has scoliosis, 

their backbone curves to the side. The angle of the curve may be small, large or somewhere in between. The most 

common type of scoliosis is idiopathic; it is present at birth and may be inherited. Other types include 

neuromuscular scoliosis and degenerative scoliosis. Idiopathic scoliosis usually affects those ages 10-16, 

progressing during the growth years. Treatment varies and early intervention is important. The Saint Alphonsus 

Health Program routinely SCREENS all fifth and seventh graders. If a concern is identified, we will contact the 

parent and can make an appointment for the Scoliosis Evaluation Clinic which is hosted by Boise Schools and is a 

FREE evaluation by orthopedic specialists. (PA and Physicians). If you have questions, please call the school nurse. 

 

Saint Alphonsus School Health Program 

 MaryLou Cunningham, RN   mcunningham@bk.org 

 Linda Miller, RN    lmiller@rcdb.org 

 Kim O’Sullivan, RN     kosullivan@rcdb.org 

 Sherry Placido, CNA     splacido@rcdb.org  

https://sites.google.com/a/sacredheartboise.com/tvcs-athletics-treasure-valley-catholic-schools/home
http://www.webmd.com/back-pain/discs-of-the-spine
http://www.webmd.com/osteoarthritis/guide/arthritis-scoliosis
mailto:splacido@rcdb.org


 

Lunch Calendar 

 
You may download February/March lunch calendar(s) at http://www.stjoes.com/calendar-food.html  
This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer. 

 
 
 
 

Student Handbook 

 
You may download our Student Handbook at http://www.stjoes.com/about_handbook.html  
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